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## Reentry Services Provided by FBCOs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mentoring for ex-offenders</th>
<th>Mentoring children of prisoners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job coaching and placement assistance</td>
<td>Substance abuse treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services in Spanish</td>
<td>Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional housing</td>
<td>Mental health treatment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Assets For Use With FBCOs: (Continued)

- Department of Labor’s Prisoner Reentry Initiative demonstration grants (30 cities)

  - Seattle
  - Milwaukee
  - Chicago
  - Pontiac
  - Hartford
  - Boston
  - Portland
  - Astoria
  - Des Moines
  - Cincinnati
  - Bronx
  - Philadelphia
  - Sacramento
  - Denver
  - Kansas City
  - St. Louis
  - Egg Harbor City
  - Brooklyn
  - Oakland
  - Dallas
  - Houston
  - Baton Rouge
  - Baltimore
  - San Diego
  - Tucson
  - San Antonio
  - New Orleans
  - Ft. Lauderdale
Federal Assets For Use With FBCOs:

(Continued)

- Department of Justice’s $15 million for pre-release services in 20 states:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arizona</th>
<th>Louisiana</th>
<th>New York</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Assets For Use With FBCOs: (Continued)

- Work Opportunity Tax Credit
- Mentoring Children of Prisoners
  - HHS’s Administration for Children and Families (ACF)
- Federal Fidelity Bond Program
- TANF (Welfare to Work) Block Grants
  - OH - $22 million through June 2007
Federal Assets For Use With FBCOs:

(Continued)

• Access to Recovery
  • HHS’s Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)

• CCDO-CNCS/VISTA Reentry Initiative
  • Recruiting reentry volunteer mentors in 15 cities:

  Portland    San Antonio    Columbus    Charleston
  Oakland    Houston    Cleveland    Miami
  Dallas    Chicago    Providence    Austin
  Ft. Worth    Indianapolis    Philadelphia    DC
Federal Assets For Use With FBCOs: (Continued)

- **DOJ Reentry Coordinator Pilot in 7 States:**
  - Denver
  - Kansas City
  - Greensboro
  - Tampa
  - Indianapolis
  - Philadelphia
  - Cleveland

- **Law Enforcement Coordinating Councils (LECCs)**

- **Weed & Seed funds and advisory councils**
Federal Assets For Use With FBCOs: (Continued)

• SVORI grantees
  • Last funds end June 2006

• Transition From Prison To Community (NIC)
  • 9 states:
    DC       North Dakota       New York
    Missouri Indiana Georgia
    Michigan Rhode Island Oregon
Federal Assets For Use With FBCOs: (Continued)

• Project Safe Neighborhoods
  • Gun crime prevention

• Anti-Gang Initiative
  • Six sites

  Cleveland       Milwaukee       Los Angeles
  Dallas/Ft. Worth Tampa          “222 Corridor”
Federal Assets For Use With FBCOs:  
(Continued)

- HUD – public housing emergency shelters and Section 8 vouchers
- Department of Labor
  - Workforce Investment Board
  - Ready 4 Work
- Department of Veterans Affairs
Other Assets (Non-Federal):

• Court systems
  • Family Courts
  • Drug Courts

• Public Health (State and county)
Potential Partners

- Salvation Army
- Volunteers of America
- Council of State Governments
- US Conference of Mayors
- National Council of La Raza
- International Community Corrections Association
- American Correctional Association
- Open Society Policy Center
- US Chamber of Commerce
- Rotary International
- Retail suppliers
- Private foundations
- National Institute for Literacy
- SAMHSA agencies in each State
- Members of Congress
For Assistance, contact:

The Task Force on Faith-Based and Community Initiatives
U.S. Department of Justice

www.ojp.gov/fbci/about.html

950 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Rm. 4411
Washington, D.C. 20530
(202) 514-2987
Fax (202) 616-9627